
A KEVISION OF THE WltENS OF THE GENUS TIIRYO-
MANES SCLATElt.

By Harry C. Oheriiolser,

Aaaistaut Biolotjwt, Department of .l(/ricultiire.

Tlie present condition of the genera TUryothorns and Troglodytes is

manilestly unsatisfactory. Either these groups must be better defined

or no good reason can be found for recognizing more than one genus for

all of the wrens in question. A careful examination of very nearly ;dl

the species concerned seems to indicate that Tliryothorns and Trofjlo-

dyti's are capable of detinition if tlie West Indian sjiec'es' commonly
referred to the former be transferred to the latter, and if Tliryomanes

be jillowed to stand by itself. 7'liryomanes, imleed, is no more closely

related to ThryothoruH on the one hand than it is to Trogludytex on the

other, and should include Troglodytes inHulr/ris. Anorthiird, too, seems

sufficiently distinct to be considered of generic value, as the species

within its limits form a very homogeneous assemblage.- No trenchant

characters appear to separate Phevgopedius from Thryothorus, though

the former may profitably be retained as a subgeneric division.

The four genera may becliaracteri/ed as follows:

THRYOTHORUS.

Bill stout, somewhat curved, and with a conspicuous subterminal

notch; angle of rami moderately acute; tarsi stout; tail five-sixths of

wing, or more, but never longer than wing.

THRYOMANES.

Bill slender, somewhat curved, compressed, slightly or not at all

notched; angle of rami very acute, this most apparent in tlu^ skull;

nasal fosste more linear than in Thryothorus or Troglodytes; tarsi slen-

der; tail at least niue-tenths of wing, sometimes longer than wing.

' These should therefore now Htand as : Troglodytes viesolencuH (Sclater) ; Trofilodytea

ninxicus (Lawrence); Irot/lodi/tex uiartinicenni>i (Hdater); TroijlodiitcH rnfeHcenH (Law-
rence); I'rofilodijlrn f/uadrloupenHia (Cory), and Trof/IodylcH grcnadenHh (Lawrence),

'The North American forms shonhl conseiinently ))e called: Aiiorthura hiemalis

(Vieillot), Anorthura hiemalin paoifica (Baird), and Anorthura alaHcensw (Baird).
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TROGLODYTES.

Bill rather stout, somewhat curved, and with no subtermiual notch;

angle of rami moderately acute; iiares rather tear-shaped, l)roa(lest

posteriorly, the superior membranes thickened; tail two-thirds to nine-

tenths of wing.

ANORTHURA.

Bill slend<>r and depressed, the culmen almost straight, tomia with

no subterniinal notch; nares narrow and slit-like, almost covered by

overhanging membranes, which are very slightly or not at all tliickened;

tail less than three-fourths of wing.

'J'lie following review of Thri/omancfi has been based upon the examina-

tion of 378 specimens, rei)resenting very satisfactorily almost all the

forms treated. Althougli it may seem that the number of subspecies

admitted is excessive, yet all rest upon characters capable of dednilion.

In a word, the differences do exist, and it becomes simply the ([uestion

of h(>w far one should go in recognizing by name these geographical

variations. The result in the present case will be found to correspond

fairly well with the criterion already adopted for other wide-ranging

and plastic forms.

Genus THRYOMANES Sclater.

TIn-i/omaiics Sci.atick, C;it. Coll. Amer. BinlH, 18(!1, p. 22 (snhneiiiis). Type,

Trof/lodjitin hcirickii Andiiboii.

Chars, (/en.—(lenus geiieri Thryothoro afhne, sed rostro debiliore et

(jonipiessiore, vix vel hand dentato; tarsis gracilioribus.

Geographic (listribufion.— United States, north to Pennsylvania,

Minnesota, Colorado, and on Pacitic coast to British Columbia; south

to Lower Calif<»rnia, (iua(lalni)e Island, iSocorro Island, and on the

mainland of Mexico to Oaxaca.

anai.vtk;ai. kky to tiik spkcies and subspecies ok thryomanks, haski) on
ADITLT males.

I. Largo, wing avcraginf; 57 luui. or more.

A. Upper i)iirt8 reddish brown.

a. Dark percnus.

a' . Light cri/iUiis.

B. [J])p(!r parts grayish brown.

a. Paler, snjjcrciliary stripe narrower ercmnphUns.

a' . Darker, superciliary stripe broader.

h. l^argtT and dark<M' ...miirinus.

V . Smaller and ])aler hairdi,

II. Small, wing averaging less than ii5 mm.
A. Exposed culmen usually 1.5 mm. or more.

a. Tail brown, not Itroadly tipped with wliitisli insiilaris.

a'. Tail black, broadly tipped with whitish.

/'. Upper surface light grayish brown leucophrya.

h' . Upper surface dark brown.

c. Tail 49 mm. or more calophonua.

c'. Tail 4.5 nmi. or less hrevicaudus.

1
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II. Small, wing averaf^ing less than TyTt mm.—Continued.

15. Exposed oiilmen It-.ss than \~> mm.
a. UppiT parts grayish or smoky browu.

5. Larger, crissnm heavily barred chaYienturuH.

h'. Smaller, crissnm rather lightly barred cerroensis.

a' . Upper parts reddish browu.

h. Very dark.

c. Color above burut umber brown ^ bewickii.

c'. Color above more sooty spiliirus.

b' . Moderately dark.

c. Darker and rather more sooty above neaophUus.

c' . Lighter and more rufescent above drymacus.

THRYOMANES BEWICKII BEWICKII (Audubon).

Troglodytes beiciekii Audubon, Ornith. liiog., 1831, 1, p. 96.

Thrijothorun bewicki Boxai'ARTe, (ieog. and Comp. List, 1838, p. 11.

Tehnatodytex bewicki Cahanis, Mus. Hein., 1850, 1, p. 78.

Thryothoriis bewickii var. bewickii IJaikd, Review Amer. Birds, 1864, 1, p. 126.

ThryomancH bewicki Kidcway, Bull. Nntt. Orn. Club, 1877, II, p. 60.

Tliryomanes bewicki a. bewicki Couks, Birds C<d. Vail., 1878, p. 169.

Chars, suhsp.—Sii])ra clare rufo-brmiueus, infra albidus, hyi>oclion-

(Iriis dorsi colore lavatisj crisso nigro fasciato; stiiga alba superciliari

mediocri.

MeufinremenU {IS specvne7is).—Wing, 51.5 to 5G.5 (average, 53.(5) mm.;
tail, 48 to 5G (average, 52) mm.; ex])Osed culmen, 12.5 to 14.5 (average,

13.4) mm.; bill I'rom nostril, 9 to 10 (average, 9.G) mm.; tarsus, 17 to

18.5 (average, 17. (i) mm.; middle toe with claw, 14 to 10.5 (average,

15.2j mm.
Type locality.— St. Francisville, Louisiana.

Geographic distribution.—Southeastern United States, north, locally,

to central Pennsylvania, southern New Jersey, southern Ohio, southern

Michigan, and central Minnesota;' west to eastern Iowa, southeastern

Nebraska, eastern Kansas, and, in winter, central Texas. Strictly

migratory only along the northern border of its range, but apparently

not a summer resident in the far South.

Description.—AdwM; No. 32288, U.S.N.M.; Macon, Georgia, Octo-

ber, 1848; Prof. Josei)h Le Conte. Upper parts uniform rich burnt

umber brown, the superior tail-coverts distinctly barred with black,

the feathers of the rump with concealed white spots. Wing quills

fuscous, the innermost secondaries barred with the color of the back,

outer webs of the other secondaries edged with burnt umber and
marked crosswise with darker brown; primaries indented externally

with ochraceous brown; wing-coverts like the back, the major series

with obsolete dark markings. Tail black, the central feathers with reg-

ular bars of prout's brown; all the remaining ones broadly tipped with

grayish white, and on terminal portion more or less barred externally

with the same color, this being most extensive on the outer rectrices,

decreasing with each succeeding pair until it is barely noticeable.

'Trippe, Proc. Essex Inst., 1871, VI, p, 115.
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Lores, superciliary stripe and sides of bead dull white, the lores and

auricuhirs mixed with brown; postocular streak burnt umber. Lower

surface .dull white; sides of breast shaded with brow^nish gray, this

color invading the sides of the neck; flanks washed with pale blown;

inferior tail-coverts butfy white, barred with blackish brown; axillars

and under wing-coverts grayish white.

Young in first plumage.—No. 1104, U.S.N.M.; Carlisle, Pennsyl-

vania, July 5, 1843; S. F. Baird. Upper surface, including central tail-

feathi rs and basal portion of exterior webs of all the rest except outer-

most pair, prout's brown, obsoletely barred on wnngs, head, rump, and

tail coverts with darker brown, the feathe:< of rump with indicated

whitisli markings, regularly barred on tail .with blackish; remainder of

tail clove brown, the two outer itairs of rectrices tipi)ed and barred

distally on external webs with buffy. Superciliary stripe and cheeks

brownish white, the latter mixed with darker; inferior surface brownish

white, mottled anteriorly with brownish gray; flanks and cTissum

ochraceous, the latter barred with brown.

The specimen from which Audubon described his Troglodytes heincldi

came from near St. Frajicisville, Louisiana, and his plate and desciiption

clearly indicate that this name belongs to the form of Thrijomanes

inhabiting the eastern United States. This race is readily to be dis-

tinguished from all the other forms of the genus by the rich burnt

umber brown of the upper parts.

The characters of heicicMi are very constant, the ])rinci])al variation

being a seasonal one. Summer specimens are ijaler and grayer than

examples taken in fall or winter, this ditt'erence being ]iroportionate to

the amount of wear to wiiicli tlie plumage has been subjected. .The

bird is always, however, easily distinguishable from cryptus, which

these worn specimens somewhat resemble.

Two March specimens from Waukeenah, Florida, are duller and rather

more grayish than other specimens of corresponding season, but are

not otherwise different. Two examples from Texas—one from Waller

County, the other from Brazos—are in every respect perfectly typical

of hewielii.

A series of young birds exhibits a striking range of variation in the

shade of the upper surface—from a dark sooty brown to a pale rufes-

cent color; but the average is more reddish than in any of the other

forms.

There appears to be no record of Bewick's wren for New York State,

New England, or any part of the region north of the Great Lakes; and

throughout the northern portion of its range it seems to be only locally

common. There seems to be no account of its breeding in Florida, or

in the Gulf region of any of the Southern States.

Thirty-four specimens of this form have been examined, these repre-

senting the following localities, breeding records being indicated by

an asterisk:
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Illinois: Sugai' Creek Prairie;* Silver Creek Prairie;* Richland

County;* Wabash County.*

Indiana: Wheatland.*

Pennsylvania: Carlisle;* Clearville;* Springville;* Needmore;*

Chark'sville.*

District of Columbia: Washington,

Tennessee: Roane County.

Georgia: Macon.

Florida: Waukeenah.
Texas: Brazos; Waller County.

THRYOMANES BEWICKII CRYPTUS, new subspecies.

ThrjjothorK.s hewickii hitcogastrr Baikd, Rev. Aiiier. Birds, 1864, I, p. 127 (nee

TrofjJodnfefi Iciicoffasira Gould, quae Reminra leucogastra).

Thri/othoriis hewickii hairdi A O. U. Check-List, 1886, p. 328 (in part).

Chars, snhsp.—Thryonianes T. b. bewickii siinilis, sed major; notaeo

dilutiore et canesceiitiore.

Measurements {18 specimens).—Wing, 53 to 61 (average, 5G.8) mm. ; tail,

52 t(» 01 (average, 56.3) mm.; exposed culmen, 13.5 to 15.5 (average,

14.1) mm.; bill from nostril, 10 to 11 (average, 10.4) ram.; tarsus, 17.5

to 19.5 (average, 18.3) mm.; middle toe with claw, 15 to 17 (average,

16.2) mm.
Type locality.—San Antonio, Texas.

Geographic distribution.—Texas, except the extreme western corner,

States of Nuevo Leon and Tamaulijjas, in Mexico, with probably Kan-
sas, Indian Territory, and Oklahoma. Migratory north of Texas.

T</j^e.—Male, adult; No. 112838, U.S.N.M.; San Antonio, Texas, Jan-

uary 5, 1887; C. W. P,eckham.

Description.—Upper surface rich, warm broccoli brown, darker and
more rufous on rumi),the feathers of which have more or less concealed

white spots; superior tail-coverts hair brown, obscurely barred with

blackish. Wings fuscous; innermost secondaries and outer webs of

the others marked transversely with the color of the back; primaries

margined basally on external webs with bufty; wing coverts like the

back, the greater series with obsolete fuscous bars. Middle tail-feath-

ers, and at least basal portion of exterior webs of all but outer pair,

hair brown, barred regularly, though not sharply, with bla,ckish; re-

mainder of tail black, with very faintly indicated paler bars, continuous

with those on outer webs; two external pairs of feathers broadly tipped

with grayish white, the outermost deeply indented with white on outer

webs; remainder of rectrices tipped with hair brown. Superciliary

white; lores and cheeks grayish white, mingled with brownish; post-

ocular streak like the crown; sides of the neck brownish gray; lower

surface grayish white, scarcely tinged with brownish on flanks; cris-

sura slightly washed with ochraceous, and barred with black; axillars

and under wing-coverts grayish white.
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Young in firnt plummie.—Female; No. 112317, U.S.N.M.; Lomita,

Texas, May 25, 1878; G. B. JSeniiett. Upper parts, iucludiug central

rectrices and basal portion of onter webs of all but outermost pair,

pale, grayish broccoli brown, lighter and more ochraceous on rump,

the feathers of which have hidden grayish white spots; tail barred with

black; wings and superior tail-coverts with obsolete transverse mark-

ings of darker brown ; rest of tail black, the two outer pairs of rectrices

tipped with dull gray and distally barred on exteinal webs with dull

white. Superciliary stripe dull white; clieeks brownish white, mixed

with darker; lower parts brownish white, faintly mottled on breast

with dusky; flanks rufescent gray; crissum tinged with ochraceous

and barred with black.

This form of Bewick's wren is the one to which Baird's name leueo-

fjasfer is applicable, as the range, "southern borders of United States

into Mexi(;o," given by him, taken in connection with the specimens he

enumerates, clearly indicates. But it now seems quite certain that by

perhaps an interchange of labels Baird was in error when he identified,

the Texas Thryomanes with Gould's Troplodytes leucogastra.^ There

seems to be no reasonable doubt of the authenticity of the specimen

which Dr. Sharpe catalogues as the type of Troglodyics leucogastra

Gould,'^ for it came from the collection of the Zoological Society, where

Gould's type was supposed to have been; it was collected in Tamauli-

pas, Mexico, the type locality of Troglodytes {=Hemiura) Jcucogasfra,

whence, until recently, no other specimen (of Heminra) has been

recorded; and, fiinilly, it is undoubtedly a Heminra., thus agreeing per-

fectly with Gould's original descri])tion of Troglodytes leiicogastra,

while in that description the expression '' crissoque yaUidi-hrunneis^^

could not possibly apply to any form of Bewick's wren. Baird's term

leucogastcr, as nsed for the Thryomanes, thus having been based upon

a misidentiticatioif, can not, according to the usual procedure in such

cases, be considered entitled to recognition ; for in reality he proposed

no new name, but merely referred his specimens to a species already

described.

The Texan form of Thryomanes may be readily distinguished from

heU'iclii by much paler, grayer coloration above, as well as by longer

tail, wing, culmen and middle toe. In fact, the lack ot intermediate

specimens strongly suggests the possibility of specific distinctness; but

the material at hand is not sufficient satisfactorily to determine this

]ioint.

Considerable individual difference is a])parent in cryptiis, even among
birds taken at the same season, many being noticeably darker, duller,

or more grayish brown above than the type. Worn summer birds

are grayer and, of courstj, much paler than specimens in fresh plumage,

1 ScLitev aiul Salvin, Noiiienclntor Avium Neoirop., 1873, p. 155; Salvin and God-

man, Biol. Centv.-Anier., Avcs, 1S80, I, p. 95; Faxon, Auk, 1898, XV, p. 60.

2 Cat. Birds Ihit. Mus., 1881, VI, p. 285.
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and in this abraded coiiditiou are sometimes rather difficult to distin-

guish with certainty from cremopMlus, thougli typical examples, par-

ticularly in fall and winter, are with little difficulty identifiable.

There have been available no specimens from Kansas, Indian Terri-

tory, or Oklahoma, but cryptus will doubtless be found to be the form

occupying this region. Specimens from Eodriguez, Nuevo Leon, Mex-
ico; Santa Rosalia, Tamaulipas; Mier, Tamaulipas; and Fort Clark,

Texas, are apparently typical cryptus. Young birds seem to be usually

paler than the young of any of the other forms.

Sixty four specimens have been examined, from the following locali-

ties, breeding records being designated by an asterisk:

Texas: Cisco; San Angelo; San Antonio;* Lomita;* Dublin; Fort

Clark;* San Lorenzo Creek; Beeville; Bee County;* Leon Springs;

Brownsville;* Sycamore Creek; Fort Davis; Roma;* Brownwood;*
Mouth of Pecos River; Mouth of Devils River; Comanche County;
Atascosa County.

Nuevo Leon: Rodriguez; China.*

Tamaulipas: Mier;* Santa Rosalia.*

THRYOMANES BEWICKIl EREMOPHILUS, new subspecies.

Thryoihorushewickii bairdi A. O. V. Check-List, 1886, ]). 328 (in pnrt).

Chars subsp.—Thryomanes T. b. crypto affinis; sed partibus supe-

rioribus magis griseis distinguendus.

Measurements [18 specimens).—Wing, 51 to GO (average, 50. 1) mm.; tail,

50.5 to 63.5 (average, 56.8) mm. ; exposed culmen, 13 to 15 (average, 13.8)

mm.; bill from nostril, 9 to 11 (average, 10) mm.; tarsus, 15 to 18.5 (aver-

age, 18) mm.; middle toe with claw, 13.5 to 17 (average, 15.5) mm.
Type locality.—Big Hatchet Mountains, Grant County, New Mexico.

Geographic distribution.—Extreme western Texas (in winter to cen-

tral part), Arizona, New Mexico, and southeastern California, south

over the table-lands of western Mexico to central Zacatecas; north to

Colorado, southern Utah, southern Nevada, and possibly southeastern

Oregon. Resident south of Colorado.

Type.—MoXe, adult; No. 126774, U.S.N.M.; Big Hatchet Mountains,

Grant County, New Mexico, May 10, 1892; Mearns and Holzner.

Descr'qytion.—Above uniform pale grayish sepia, slightly rufescent

on the rump, the feathers of which have more or less concealed white

spots; upper tail-coverts hair brown, faintly barred with darker. Wing-
(]ullls fuscous, indented externally witli the color of the upper surface,

wing-coverts like the back. Middle tail-feathers, and basal portion of

exterior webs of the rest, with the exception of the outermost pair,

hair brown, regularly barred with black; three outer pairs with broad

grayish tips, and white indentations on exterior webs, these latter

most numerous on the outer jjair; other rectrices tipped with hair

brown; remainder of tail black. Superciliary stripe white; lores and
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cImm'Us jiiiiyisli wliilo, soiiu'wliiii mixed with brown; ])(>st(«'iil;ir strciik

like tiic crown; sides of neck brownisli .uray; lower snrraei^ dnll wliite,

nearly elear white on ehin imd throat, wasliod with gray on sides and

Hanks; crissum lieavily barred with black; lininji: of winff jjrayish

white.

Yonnp in Jirst pli(maf/<'.—Male; No. 128935, U.S.N.M.; Santa Cruz

IMver, westof Patoj^one Monntains, Ari/.oua, May 30, 181)3; Krank X.

Ilolzner. lJi)])er parts browidsh gray, this color extending over the

npper surface of the closed tail, the latter barred with black; runij)

with concealed white spots; wings transversely marked externally with

dull brown; rest of tail black, centrally tip|)ed with slate color, the

two ext»'nial pairs of featliers ti])ped with giay and baricd distally

on outer webs with white. 8nperciliaiT stripe white; ioi'cs and cheeks

grayish white, mixed willi brownisli; sides of neck brownish gray,

mottled with brown and grayish whitt^ lower i)arts grayish white,

jiii^nhim, breast, and sides thickly si)eckled with gray; Hanks and

( rissum washed with brownish, the latter barred with black.

The dilference existing between vrvmophUuti and erj/ptiis consists in

the rather paler, much more grayish tint of the upi)er i)arts, and no

difhculty will be exi)erienced in identifying the great nnijority of si)eci-

mens. Some internu^diates, however, are to be distinguished only by

the slightly paler or more grayish color of the wings. This subspecies

is more closely allied to hairdi than to any of the other Mexican forms,

although the ranges ot'lxdrdi and ercmophUus are separated by the

interi)osition of a race larger and darker than eiMier.

As in cri/jtlKs, there exists a considerable amount of individual dilfer-

ence, even at the same season, this consisting principally in the darker

or more rufescent color of the upper surface. Two breeding specimens

from Paisano, Texas, are i)erfectly tyjtical of tlu^ i)resent race, though

rather darker thrtn most Arizona, examples. S[)ecimens from San

Diego, ( 'hihuahua, Mexico, White Mountains, and the region of Death

Valley, California, are identical with those from Arizona and New
Mexico. A winter bird from the N'alpaiaiso IMountains, Zacatecas,

Mexico, (lilVers only in being slightly darker.

\onng birds of errmophiliis range in color above from a light rufes-

cent gray, hardly distinguishabl(^ from the shade of young cri/ptus, to

a very dark, dull brownish gray; averaging, however, very much darker

than th(^ Texan form. Many of the specimens are fully as deepl.\' col-

ored as the ,\()ung of charienturus, though averaging rather less

rufescent.

A single adult bird from (Jrand .Junction, Colorado, is apparently

the seventh record for that State and the only one for the western

portion.' Although no otlu^r Colorado specimens have been examined,

'For those other records see Cooke, Birds of (^doriido, Bulletin 'M, Colorado

llxperiiiK^iit Stiition, 18!I7,
i>. 120; Further Notes on the Birds of Colorado, liulletiu

41, Colorado ilxix'rinuMit Station, 18i)S, ]>. Itl'l.
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(.lie piinioiis rcconis scry probably Ix^Ioiij;' to I lir pr<'S«Mil. riicc, willi Mm
<'.\('('plioii of tlio birds iiolud wl nurliii^'ton iiiid h'oit liyoii, which may
prove, (o b(^ rhryomatus h. vrypins. hi his paper on Mk^ biids ol'soulh-

rasU'.rii Oioyoii,' Majoi" litiiulini iiKiiitioiis [\\i\ occiirriMict^ of spilunis at

('amp iianicy; but, not withstaiuliii^ the (act tliat wilhin tiiii (iroiit

liasin trcinojihiluH is not otherwise known to reside noith (H" southeiu

Neva(bi, it seems abnost certain that tins relerenee, if correct siu'icific

ally, should be here included, (or the !*a(Miic coast lorni does not, in

all piobabilily, exti'ud eastward beyond the (Cascade Kan^c
Sixty-seven specinuMis of cnmopliilKs have \h\vm «i.\a,niined, iVoni the

following; localities, breediutf records beinjf desij;nated by an asterisk:

Texas: Del Itio; Paisano;* San An;;elo; ('isco; lOanh^ Pass; l<]l Taso.

N(^w Mexico: (iralloii; Deiiiin;;-; \V\^ Hatchet. iMouiilaiiis;* Sihcr

City.

Arizona: Dos ('abo/os; Santa Kita. Mountains;* Apaches; Santa

('ru/ iiiver wt^st of l*alo;;'oiie Mountains;* Tanks;* Saiila (Jataliiia

Moiiiilains;* V\nt Whipple;* UaJabasas; Los Noj;ales;* P'ort lliia-

e-hiiea;* 'i^icson; (Miirictahua Mountains;* Muachuca Mountains;*

('amp (Jritte-iiden.*

('aliCornia: llestin^ Sprinj^; White Mountains;* Ai^iis Ivanjfe;*

Furnace (heek, Death N'alley.

Utah: Saiitai ( Uaia;* Ttxpusrvillo; Washington; Iron City.

Nevada: St. Thomas.

(!(>loiado: (>raii(l .Junction.

Soiiora: 8an .lose Mountains:'^ I'aio^'ono Mountains.

( 'hihimlnia : San Diej^o; San liiiis Mountains; e:ist. si(I(i o!" San Luis

Mountains.

Zacute(;aH: Viilparaiso MoiinlaJiis.

THRYOMANES BEWICKII PERCNUS, new subspecies.

'I'liriiollioniH l)(-wicl,ii HpUitnin A. O. U. Clioirli lAni, ISSd, p. ;i'27 (in purt).

altars, subsp.—Thi-yomanes T. b. (Memophilo sat similis, sed corporis

parte siiperiore colore vald«\ satiiratioiis et riifesciMitiore, crissu latins

lascial.o, rostro alisipie lonoioribiis, stri^a siipereiliari jiaiilo dist in<',ti<M(^,

facile distinyuendus.

Mcasurcmrnts {JO Kpcviincm).— Winn', [\)S> to 01.5 (av(M'a.};'e, r)7.<S) mm.

;

tail,ir».r) toHH (avenif^e, r>4..'{) mm.; exposed ciilmen, \'-\Si (o 10 (avera;4e,

IT)) mm.; bill from nostril, 10 to 11.5 (av(Maije, II) mm.; t;irsus, IS to

11).5 (a,veraj,'e, IS.O) mm.; middle toe with claw, 15 to 10.5 (averaj'e, 10)

mm.
'I'jipr locolitj/.— lOt/allan, .Ialis<',o, Mexico.

( f <<»(/ r<(pliic (lislrihiilion.—Slaie of .lalisco, iiorlli to ('enlriil Zat-a-

tocas, south to (Juernu'o.

Ti/pr. Male, adult; No. 1 lU".)'.);;, IJ.S.N.M., Hiolo-iral .Miiv<-.y colUu;-

tion; Ft/atlan, .lalisco, Mexico, .

I

uiie li.'}, 1S*)l'; 1']. W. Nelson.

Troc. l»OHt. Soc. Nut. lliHt., W77, \1.\, p. il.'J.
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Description.—Tipper parts dull pront'.s brown, rather brighter on

the rump, where the feathers have nearly hidden roundish white mark-

ings; superior tail coverts hair brown, transversely marked with

blackish. Exposed surface of wings like the back; outer webs of sec-

ondaries and greater coverts paler, barred with fuscous; ])rimaiies

indented basally with butty. Middle tail feathers and proximal portion

of external webs of all the rest, save the outer pair, hair brown, regu-

larly baned with black; remainder of tail black, excepting the termi-

nal portion of the feathers—which, on the three outer pairs of feathers,

is grayish white, on the others hair brown—and the exterior webs of

the outermost pair, which are broadly barred with white. Superciliary

stripe white; lores and checks grayish white, somewliat mingled with

brownish; a dull Vandyke brown postocular stripe; sides of neck and

breast dull brownish gray; lower surface brownish white; the sides

and Hanks washed with gray; crissum regularly and strongly barred

with black; lining of wing grayish white.

Young in firnt plumage.—Male; JSo. 142990, U.S.N.M., Biological

Survey collection; Ktzatlan, Jalisco, Mexico, June 23, 1892; E. W.
Nelson. Above dark grayish brown; the rumi> with concealed white

spots; upi)er tail-coverts faintly barred with blackish. Wing-coverts

and edgings to wing-cpiills like the back, those on the primaries of a

much lighter shade; bars on secondaries very faintly indicated. Mid-

dle ])air of rectrices hair brown, regularly barred with black; proxinuil

portion of external webs of all but outermost pair with same pattern

of coloration ; two outer pairs tipped with gray, and on distal portion

indented exteriorly with dull white; remainder of tail-feathers tipped

with hair brown; rest of tail black. Superciliary stripe white; lores

and cheeks brownish white, mixed with dark brownish; lower surface

brownish white, speckled anteriorly with dusky; Hanks and sides

washed with brownish gray; under tail-coverts washed with ochraceous

and barred with black.

Mr. Ridgway has already called attention to the difference existing

between the birds from western Mexico (Jalisco) and those from Cali-

fornia,' but did not bestow a name upon the former, not being fully

satisfied with regard to their distinctness. Additional material, how-

ever, contained chiefly in the collection of the Biological Survey of

the Department of Agriculture, proves the Jalisco bird to be not only

different from the California races, but separable as well from bairdi

of Oaxaca and murinus of the Valley of Mexico. As there appears

to be no name which can be applied to this form, it is here described

as new.

The characters which separate percnus from cryptus are longer wing

and culmen, much darker, duller color above, more conspicuous super-

ciliary stripe, and more heavily barred crissum. From eremophilns it

may be readily discriminated by its much darker, more reddish upper

Manual of N. A. Binla, 1887, p. 551, footnote.
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surface, more prominent superciliary stripe, more heavily barred lower

tail-coverts, longer wing and culmeii, aud somewhat shorter tail. lu

the much duller browu of the upper surface, as well as the decidedly

greater length of wing and t-A\\, percnuH is so different from beiciclcii,

calophonns, or npilurns, that no detailed com^jarisou is necessary.

An April specimen of percnus from Zapotlan, Jalisco, Mexico, is

noticeably paler and less rufescent than the type, thus somewhat
approaching bairdi. A female from Tonila, Jalisco, is rather peculiar,

being very much smaller, and, in the color of the upper parts, decidedly

more richly reddish brown than any of the other specimens ofpercnus.

An adult male, collected by Sumichrast in August, 1808, at Puente
Colorado, Guerrero, Mexico, is in fresh plumage, and seems to be per-

fectly typical of the present race. The young of T. h. percnm are

apparently not with certainty to be distinguished from the young of

hairdi.

Thirteen specimens examined, from the following localities, breeding

records being indicated by an asterisk,

Jalisco: Etzatlan;* Tonila; Zapotlan;* Guadalajara.*

Zacatecas: I'lateado.*

Guerrero: Puente Colorado.

THRYOMANES BEWICKII MURINUS (Hartlaub).

ThryothoruH murimis HAKTLAru, Kev. et Maj^. dc Zool, 1852, 2(1 ser., IV, p, 4.

Thrifothorus beivickii murinus Kidgway, Auk, 1887, IV, p. 350.

Chars, subsp.—Thryomanes T. b. percno affinis, sed supra saturate

canobrunneus uec obscure rufo-brunueus.

Meihsurements {10 specvnem).—Wing, 57 to 61.5 (average, 58, 8) mm.;
tail, 50 to 00.5 (average, 58.1) mm.; exposed culmen, 14 to 10 (average,

14,8) mm,; bill from nostril, 9.5 to 12 (average, 10.7) mm.; tarsus, 18.5

to 20,5 (average, 10,4) mm,; middle toe with claw, 15.5 to 18 (average,

10.7) mm.
Type locality.—Rio Frio, Mexico, Mexico.

Geographic difitribution.—Mexican States of Hidalgo, Mexico, Tlax-

cala, and northern Morelos.

Description.—M'dle, adult; No. 142970, U.S.N.M., Biological Survey
collection: Amecameca, Mexico, Mexico, February 1,1893; E.W, Nelson.

Above warm grayish sepia, darker on the crown, the feathers of the

rump with more or less concealed white spots; upper tail-coverts hair

brown, obsoletely barred with blackish. Wing quills fuscous, the sec-

ondaries margined externally with sepia, and barred with darker

brown, most of the primaries indented on basal portion of outer webs
with pale brown ; wingcoverts like the back, the greater series faintly

barred with darker, and edged with lighter brown. Tail black, the

central feathers with broad and regular bars of hair brown, the two
succeeding pairs tipped, and on basal portion margined on outer webs
with hair browu in the shape of broad transverse markings, like those
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oil tln^ middle, rcictriccs; threes oiitci- imirs with j>ia.yisli white ti[)s and

teniiinal bars on t'-xti'rior webs, thoMO barn most nnincroiisoii the oiitci'-

inost pair. BiiporcHiary wliitci; h)i(^s an<l cluuiks {grayish white, with

soiiM-i admixture <( brownish; postoc^dar Htiipe sepia; sides of neck

dee[) brownisli {^ray; b(dow i^rayish white, the sides and Hanks brown-

ish f^ray, nior«^ ruresccnt on th(^ bitter; erissuiii (iiiji'ed witii ocdirac.eous

and ccnisiiieuonsly barred with bhicdi; axilhiis and interior wiiij;-coverts

jjrayish white.

As Mr. Ividj^way has ah-eady shown,' liuMe, seems (o Ix^ little doubt

that the Tliri/olhorns nnirimis of Dr. Ilartlaub is a^ 'ihriioiiKiiuH. If,

indeed, any quostion of this faet lemains it should now be set at rest,

for Dr. Ilardaub has, b^' re(jiiest, kindly reexamined the types, and

with ref^iird to them writes as follows:

'I'lic (>'])<> HptMiiiifii (if iii,v 'I'lir. miiriniiK (liiimlmr;;; Mils.) \h Vn-Wwv ww. ((i;j('Mi('r witli

a iinr ailiiil' .spcciiiKiii of I'lir. hairdi in our iticinin colloctidii. ISotli :\ro iMi xiciin 1

can not (liMcovtM- tlio Hlij;lit«Ht (UHrriMK^o • So that Mr. liulj-wiiy is lurfvclh/ riijht

in rotaiiiiiifj my niimo iiiiiriiiKS lor iJaird'H wron.

It Ih a cnrions tact that my Thi'i/olhoniH nuiriiiiiH is Hiiiijilii oinilleil in lll(^ 15rit. Miis.

(!atali>;;nt'. In \'ol. \'I, p, 22(5, tho naiim miiiiniiN is not to Im fonnd I As to tho li;;nn',

|tl. XIII, it is u rather "jood ono. '^llt^ \vhi(« lon;;ilii(liiial spots or Htrcaks in tlio

uropyjiinni and iowor l)a( l\ aio very distincit in my typ«» spccinuMi ol' tlio HnMnin

coIliM'tinii. In tlio llamlnoff typo sinxdmon only u/ic \vllit«^ spot is\isilil(>. I?iit as

to tiu^ i(l(^lltil.^' ol tliosd two typt^ spocimons tJHM'ti is nol tlic Klij;lit('st doiiht.

in view of tiiese facts it is evident that the term iniiriinis., lia\'iii}i;"

])riority (ver hairdi., must b(^ used I'or some one of the IMexiean forms

of tills }»roup. IMo l<'ri(), tlie typ(^ locality of viirriint.s, is on the eastern

sid(^ of th(^ Valley <>f Meixieo, and as the birds from this region are

separabh^ from thost^ of Oaxaira, whence came Ah'ssrs. Salvin and (Jod-

nian's type of hairdi^ the name mnriniis may be restricted to the former

race, and the retention of the subsjiecilic teini hairdi thus |)ermitted

for the latter. »

From <-rrnK>i)hiiiis the present race dilVers by reason of its averaf»e

hirjicr si/e, iiarticularly the bill; darker coloration above; slightly

deeper firay Hanks; wider superciliary strii)e; more strongly and regii

larly barred crissiim. It may bt^ discriminated from pcrcini.s by its

grayish brown iii)i)er parts, which contrast noticeably with the dull

reddish brown of typical specimens of the more western form. It may
be readily distiiiiiiiished tVoiii cri/ittii.s by the iiiiK'h darker and giay«'r

njiper surface, more heavily barred crissiim, more prominent superciliary

stripe, and larger general size.

The birds from Paeluica and K'eal del Monte, Hidalgo, should, how-

CAcr, perhaps be considered the typical examples of this laci', for \\wy

are the most different from true hairdi. The spet'imen from Anioca-

meca, State of Mexico, which is described above, is practically a topo-

ty])iiol' muriniis, since Kio b'rio, the type locality, is but a short distance

away and along the same slope of the cordillera. This 8])eeimeii is:

I Ank, 1SS7, I\', ].. :!l!l.
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almost i(l(!iiti<;;U with those IVoiii tin*, phiccs in Ili(lalj,'o above mentioned,

except (or a notieeahUi brownish tin;;e to the npper snrfac.e, whieh

shows a tenchMicy toward Ixdrdi. The H]>e(;imens from Iiolo, IIi(hil^o;

Apexoco, Thixcahi; and Tetola del Volean, Morelos, are more or less

intermediate btitween muriuux and hairdl, tlH)U{>h nearer the foi iner.

Ten speeiniens examin<Ml were from the Collowin';- localities, breedin};'

n^eords bein^" marked by an asterisk:

llidal{?o: Tnla; Iteal del Monte; Pachuca; Irolo.*

MeAi<;o: IMa.lpain; Ameca-nuMia.

Morelos: T(^(eht del Volean.

Tlaxcala: Apexoco.*

THRYOMANES BEWICKII BAIRDI (Salvin and Godman).

TliryolhoriiH bturdi Saiain iiiid (ioD.MAN, ISiol. (!c,iitr.-Aiiior., Av<im., ISKO, I, p. 115.

ThryotlioruH bewiokii hairdi h'lixiWAV, Proc-. IJ. S. Nut. Muh., 1885, VIII, p. 354.

(jhnrn. Hubsp.—Thry. b. mnrino persimilis se<l minoi-, snperne pallidior,

briinneseentior vel ma|;is ociira(!ens; erisso ])anlnlnm miinis (',onsi)icn<5

Casciato.

Dlcanurameuts {s s/xxhneus).— Win^', r}~Kr) to r>H.r> (averaj^e, 5().7) mm.;
tail, 54 to rtiif) (averaj^e, nri.fi) mm.; exposed enlmen, 1.'{.5 to 15.;") (aver-

aji'c^, 11.1) mm.; bill from nosti'il, IKf) to 1 1.5 (averaj;e, l()..'i) mm.; tarsns,

IS to 1!>.5 (average, 18.8) mm.; middle toe with claw, 15 to 17.5 (average,

!()..'{) mm.
Ti/ix' locality.—Oaxac-a, Mexico.

(icoiiniphk (iiKlrihntion.— ( )a xaca, southern Puebia, and sonthwestern

Vera Cru/.

I)eNcriplion.—MiiU% adnit; No. 1 12005, U.S.N.M., r.iolo^ical Snrvey
collection; Tarna/.nlapam, Oaxaca, Mexico, Novend)ei' II, 18!ll; Nelson

and (loldman. IJppJU- snrliK-e nniform dull brown, inteiniediate

betwecMi hair brown and broc(toli, the rnmp with more or h^ss hid-

den white spots, the tail (ioveils liair brown, inconspictiujiisly baried

with blackish. VVinf;s liiscons, the secondaries edj;ed exterinilly with
li^ht sepia, and obsoletely baircul with daik brown; basal part of

exterior webs of primaries nnirjiined with ])ale brown; winj^-coverts the

same color as the back. Tail black, the middle pair of rectrices,

together with the basal portion of outer webs of all lemainin^ ones

excei)t the outermost pair, hair brown, sonu'.what irrej^ularly baricd

with bhick; tiin^', exl,erior pairs of feathers tipped with grayish while,

the outermost pair with wide indentations of white aloiifi' the whole
length of external webs, the two succeedinjjf i)airs with similar nnirk-

injj;s confined to the<lislal jtortions; nMiniimh'.r of retrices with hair

brown tips. SupeicJIiary stripe dull white; lores aiul [)ostocular streak

light se|)ia; auriciilars j^rayish white, streaked narrowly with dark
brown; snles of neck deei> brownish {?ray; inferior surface i;rayish

white, tiKM'Jiin and tiiroat almost pure white; side-; and Hanks brown-

ish gray, more rufes»!ent on the latter, crissum slightly tinj^-ed with

Proc. N. M. vol. XX i 28
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ocliraceous, Leavily barred with black; lining of wing grayish white.

Young in first plumage.—Female; jSTo. 142967, U.S.N.M., Biological

Survey collection ; Oaxaca, Oaxaca, Mexico, June 22, 1894; Nelson and

Goldmau. Above slightly rufescent hair brown, rather darker and

more reddish on rump, some of the feathers of the latter with hidden

whitish spots. Exposed surface of closed wings like the back, the

greater coverts and secondaries obsoletely barred with darker. Cen-

tral rectrices and exterior webs of all the remaining ones except the

outer pair, like the back, regularly barred with black; rest of tail black,

the feathers tipped with hair brown; two outermost pairs barred dis-

tally with white on external webs. Superciliary stripe dull white;

lores and cheeks grayish white, mixed with brownish; below brownish

white, most nearly clear white on chin and throat, mottled with dull

gray on jugulum and breast, heavily washed with brownish gray on

sides and flunks, this most rufescent on the latter; crissum washed with

ochraci'ous and barred heavily with black.

The name Thryothorus hairdi was proposed by Messrs. Salvin and

Godman as a substitute for the untenable ThryothoruH hcicickli var.

leucogasier of Baird; but the term bairdi, as at present understood,

includes several recognizable forms, in differentiating which it becomes

necessary to employ for one of these the designation hairdi.

True hairdi, then, as here restricted, may be distinguished from

murinns by somewhat smaller size, particularly the bill; paler, more

brownish or more ochraceous upper parts, and rather less heavily

barred crissum. From percmis, of western Mexico, it may be separated

by paler, more grayish brown upper parts, rather less heavily barred

crissum, shorter wing and culmen. It differs appreciably from cryptus

in darker, grayer color above, and has also a rather wider superciliary

stripe. It may be differentiated from eremophUns by somewhat darker

upper surface, broader superciliary, and rather darker flanks. It has

a decidedly longer wing and tail than ckarientiirns, besides being

noticeably lighter on the upper parts, flanks, and sides. With drymoe-

cus, from California, it can scarcely be confused, by reason of its much
longer wing and tail, less rufescent ui)per surface, as well as paler

flanks and sides.

With due allowance for individual and seasonal variation, the speci-

mens which are here referred to hairdi present but slight aberrant

characters. An April bird from Chalchicomula, Puebla, Mexico, is

rather darker than the example from Oaxaca, above described, thus

inclining toward murinus, but it belongs without doubt to the present

subspecies.

Nine specimens have been examined, representing the following local-

ities, breeding records being designated by an asterisk:

Oaxaca: Oaxaca;* Tamazulapam.

Puebla: Chalchicomula;* Tehuacan;* Atlixco.

*

Vera Cruz: Maltrata; Perote.*
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THRYOMANES BEWICKII CHARIENTURUS, new subspecies.

Thryothorus bewickii spilurtis A. O. U. Check-List, 1886, p. 327 (in part).

Chars, subsp.—Thryomanes T. b. eremophilo similis, a quo diflt'ert

partibus superioribus et liypochondriis obscurioribus, striga super-

ciliari paululum latiore, alls caudaque multo brevioribus.

Measurements [23 specimens).—Wing, 48.5 to 55 (average, 51.7) mm.;
tail, 47.5 to 54.5 (average, 51.5) ram.; exposed culmeu, 12.5 to 14.5

(average, 13.8) mm.; bill from nostril, 9 to 11.5 (average, 10.2) mm.;
tarsus, 18 to 19.5 (average, 18.8) mm. ; middle toe with claw, 14 to 16

(average, 15.4) mm.
Type locality.—Nashoguero Valley, Lower California (Mexican and

United States boundary line).

Geographic distribution.—Coast region of southern California, north

to about Pasadena, south to latitude 28°, Lower California; Santa
Cataliua Island, California. Resident throughout its range.

r//2)e.— Male, adult; No. 134163, U.S.N.M.; Kashoguero Valley,

Lower California, June 5, 1894; Br. Edgar A. Mearns.

Description.—Upper parts dull grayish sepia, slightly rufescent on
rump, the feathers of this part with more or less hidden roundish white
markings; superior tail-coverts hair brown, obscurely barred with

dusky. Wings fuscous, secondaries alternately barred On external

webs with blackish and the color of the back; lesser and median
coverts, with margins of greater series, also similar to the upper sur-

face; primaries narrowly edged on basal portion of exterior webs with
bufty. Tail black, the central rectrices hair brown, with regular bars of

black ; exterior feathers with terminal portion dull smoke gray, the outer

webs barred with dingy white; remaining feathers barred on external

webs and tipped with hair brown. Superciliary stripe white; lores

and cheeks grayish white, mixed with brownish; postocular streak like

the crown; sides of neck deep brownish gray; chin and throat white
(soiled by wear); rest of under surface grayish white (adventitiously

washed with brownish); sides and flanks tinged with smoke gray;
crissum heavily barred with black; lining of wing grayish white.

Young in first plumage.—Male; No. 134165, U.S.KM.; JSTashoguefo

Valley, Lower California, June 5, 1894; Dr. Edgar A. Mearns. Above
grayish sepia, this color extending over the middle tail feathers and
the basal portion of the external webs of all the rest with exception of

outermost pair, these parts of the tail barred with black ; remainder of

tail clove brown, tipped with slate gray, terminal portions of the two
outer pairs of rectrices rather paler, and external webs of outermost
pair marked with dull buffy; rump paler than the back and with a few
concealed whitish spots, faintly barred, as are also the upper tail-coverts,

with darker; wings externally with somewhat obscure bars of dark
brown. Superciliary stripe bufiy white; cheeks brownish white, much
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mixed with darker; lower parts dull white, faintly mottled with brown-

ish gray ou breast; sides and fiaiiUs smoke gray; crissum tinged with

ochraceous and barred witli blackish.

From eremophilu.s this race ditters in decidedly darker tianks and

upper surface, ratlier broader superciliary stripe, more regularly and

heavily barred crissum, as well as much shorter wing and tail. From

murinus, which it approximates very closely in color above, it differs in

conspicuously shorter wing and tail, shorter culmen, darker flanks, and

somewhat less heavily barred lower tail coverts.

Two examples from San (^uentin Bay, Lower California, are essen-

tially similar to the type of ckarienturus, although one is darker, this

difference being probably due, however, to adventitious stain, as the

under surface is very mii(;h soiled. Another s])eciineii from the same

locality is much paler above, with a bright reddish back that is evi-

dently abnormal. Breeding specimens from Pasadena, California,

resemble the type, but are slightly warmer brown above, showing in

this respect an inclination toward dri/macus.

Fall and winter birds are, as would be expected, darker and richer

brown. A fine series from Pasadena shows some individual variation

in the shade of tlie ui)per surfice, Ijut onl}^ one exani])le can be con-

sidered in noticeable degree intermediate between cliaricntKrus and

drymcecus.

The few young birds examined do not seem to be with certainty dis-

tinguishable from the young of eremophUus ; they are rather darker

than leucophrnH and much less rufescent than dryma'cus.

Thirteen si)ecimens from Santa Catalina Island, California, taken in

winter and spring, are not perfectly typical, though very much nearer

the present form than to any of the others. In color these island birds

are apparently a little darker and less rufescent; the bill and middle

toe are slightly longer. These differences are, however, too slight and

too inconstant to warrant even snbspecilic se])aration from the bird of

the mainland.

Mr. Bryant has recorded ''«p*fwrw.s'" from the mainland of Lower
California at the latitude of Cerros Island, ' but this, of (M)urse, refers

to the present race, representing, apparently, the southern limit of its

distribution.

Fifty specimens examined, from the following localities, breeding

stations being designated by an asterisk:

California: Pasadena;* Chilco (mountains 20 miles north of Pasa-

dena);* San Bernardino; Laguna, San Diego County;* Santa Catalina

Island.

Lower California: Nashoguero Valley, Mexican boundary line; San
(^uentin P)ay.

> Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci., 1889, 2d ser., II, p. 316.
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THRYOMANES BEWICKII DRYMCECUS, new subspecies.

JhryolUoruH keiciekii Hpilurus A. <)u U. (Jheck-List, 1886, j). 327 (in part).

Chars, suhnp.—Tliry. b. charienturo affinis, sed supni valrte rufescen-

tior et ])aiilo dilntior.

Measurements {1.5 .specimens).—Wing, 47 to 54.5 (average, ;"> 1.4) nun.;

tail, 45 to 53 (average, 49.<S) mm.; exposed culrnen, 13 to 14.5 (average,

13.7) mm.; bill from nostril, !> to 10.5 (aviintge, 0,8) mm.; tarsus, 17.5 to

19 (average, 1<S.4) mm.; middle toe with claw, 14.5 to 1(5.5 (average,

15.5) mm.
Ti/pe loraUfy.—Baird, California.

Geof/rapliic disirihution.—Sacramento and San .loacinin valleys, Cali-

fornia, including west slope of Sierra Nevada, west to the coast about San
Simeon ; casually to Arizona. Kesidont in suitable localities tlirougliout

its breeding range.

7>/>e.—iMalc, adult; No. OlfilO, U.S.N.M.; liaird, California, June 6,

188.3; (J. U. Town send.

Deseription.—Above uniCorm dull rnfescent hair brown, the rump
with more or less conc<^al('d white spots, the tail-coverts slightly grayer

than the back, obsoletely barred with darker brown. Wings (uscous;

innermost secondaries and outer webs of remainder bioadly barred

with tlu^ color of the ui)per surfa(;e and somewhat witii ])la('kish; wing-

coverts like the back; primaries edged basally with bully. Middle

rectrices hair brown, barred with black; exterior webs of succeeding

pair and basal iK)rtion of exterior webs of remainder, exc(^pting outer-

most ])air, like the middle feathers; outer pairs ti|>ped with dull giay,

external webs of outermost pair indented terminally on exterior web
with white; tips of the other feathers hair brown; rest of tail black.

Superciliary stripe white; lores and cheeks white, somewhat mingled

with brown; jmstocular streak like the crown; sides of neck i)ale

brownish gray; lower parts grayish white, adventitiously washed with

brownish, lightest on the throat, th(; tianks and sides tinged with

smoke gray, this deepest on the former; under tail-coverts tinged

slightly with ochraceous, and barred with bla(;k; lining of wing
grayish white.

YoniKj in first ptumaye.—No. 91642, TT.S.N.M. ; Baird, California,

.June 0, 1883; C. II.Townsend. Above rnfescent broccoli brown, more
ie<ldish on ruinj), the feathers of which have concealed whitish spots;

tail coverts faintly barred with dark brown, lodgings to wing quills

and their coverts brown like the upper pai-ts, with obsolete darker bars.

Middle paii- of tail feathers like the back, regularly barred with black;

exterior webs of all but outermost pair of feathers the same; three outer

pairs tii)ped with gray and barred on terminal jmrtion of exterior webs
with dull white; remainder of tail clove brown. Superciliary stripe

white, lores and cheeks brownish white, mixed with darker; postocular
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Hliciik lilic. tlic. ciowii; lower siirCiKM' biowiiisli wliilc, iiiitnioily witli

(iiKMluHky iiiiirkiiijis; .sides iiiiil llsuiUs pale browiiisli ^-ray, llie hittcir

iiioic riifescent; (irisHiiiii |»;il(i (»eliracw)UH, burred witli bla<;k.

'I'hrjionKincs h. dri/vKrciis inay l)e distiiijj^niKlied iroiti T. h. ehtirirntnruH

by latlier psiUM-. d<'(ide(lly inoie, nires<;eiil llaiikK and upper Hiiilsice,

lo^ctliei' with soirxMvlia-t HJiorter tail. ( !()iiipar(Ml with rrmiopliiliiH, it

is (huker, iiioic ruleHceiit above, with a somewhat more prominent

superciliary stripe, and decidfMlly shorter winjf and tail. 'I'he, eharae-

ters wliieh sei)ara.te tlri/iudciis from crifplns consist in lather <bu'k(!r

(lanks and upper sin lace, rathci' more (conspicuous superciliaiy strip(;,

somewhat more heavily and rejfuhirly barred erissnm, niiich shorter

win^' and tail. It. dilTers IVom Iriicophriis in much more rulesccnlcolor

above, more heavily liarred crissum, and much shoitcr <'nlmen.

A spring specimen IVom VVheathind, ( 'aliforiiia, is, by reuson of its

(birker, more sooty color al)ove, s(»nM'what interm<'diat<'. l)etwe<ui ///•//•

iHiiciis and sjHliifKs, l)nt seems to be nearer l/iie Ibrme.r. ( )ne example

from Stanford University, taken in March, seems to be without doubt

leleiable to ilrynia-cuH, {]\m\ii;h all the othei's from the same locality are

typical Npiluriis. One of the wint/Ci' bii'ds fiom I'asadeim, (vulifornia,

and an ()<!tob(a' specimen IVom (!alabasas, Ari/,oim, apparently also

IxOonj;' to the ju'esent race.

Youn^' birds in tiisl, pbnnage are distinjfiiisliabie (Venn those of char-

icninriis l)y th(Mr inucli more rufesccnt c()h)ration. 'I'hey aie, appiccia-

biy ])aler tlian the youn;;' of calopkonuH.

Twenty fhre(^ specimens of this form have been examined, represent-

inj,' the followinj^- localities, i)re('<lin^' recoids beinj;' desi^jinated by an

asterisk:

(Jalifoinia : KanWinwon; Jackson ; .lolon ; ^IN'Jon Mountiiins;* Walker
JJasin; Haiid;* Ajicr;* I'lacerville; Wheatland ;( loulterviHe;* Sacra-

nu'iito; Yr<Uia;**Los Angeles; (Jalave-ras (bounty ; I'asaderia; Stanford

University; Nevada City.

Arizomi: Cahibasas.

THRYOIVIANKS BEWICKII SPILURUS (Vigors).

'/'rof/lixli/lrH xpUiiriiH Vkjokm, ZooI. Voyiijio HI<»HH<nn, WM, j) 18, jil. iv, (ifj;. 1.

TliriiDlhoniH livw'uhii var. HpiluvKH liAiitn, Iv'ov. Aiiuir. lindH. \HM, 1, p. 12() (iti pint).

TliriiollioriiH HiiiliiriiH (looi-Klt, IJirdH (Jiilif., 1S70, I, p (>!( (in part).

I'll ri/omd III N haii'irliil HfiUuriiH JtiiKiWAY, liiill. IJ. S. (jooI. iiiid (ico;;. Sim\ . I'orr.,

ISTC, II, No. 2, p. ISO (in |»art,).

(Uutrs. siihsp.—Thryomaiies T. b, drymoeco similis; sed notaeo,

lateribus, hypochombiisipie conspiciie obsiauMoribiis, hand dillicile

dij;nosceinbis.

McosiocincHtH {is HpcAumcuH).—Wiuf^, 4'.) to 513.5 (averaf^e, 51,1) mni.;

tail, 15 to52 (averafio, 41). 1 ) mm.; (ixjmsed culmen, 12.5 to 1 1.5 (averajjfe,

l.'j,4)mm.; bill IVom nostril, I> to II (averajje, !>.S) mm.; tarsus, 17 to

10.5 (}iv(^raf;e, 18.5) mm.; middle toe with (;law, 15.5 to 1(>.5 (average,

l(i.l) mm.
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Tyjx; localili/.—CojiHt of (>}ilir<>nii;t, pr()biil)Iy vi<;iiiily oC San I-'niiicisco.

(i(u)f/r(ij)liir (lislrihutunt.— Vicinity of San VmiwAHCAt liay, ('alifornia;

occasional on OosnTniicH River, (JaiiCornia.

hcscripl ion.— Miih',, adult; No. KJl'TO.), (I.S.N. M.; Stanford Cni

vcrsity, (Jalifornia, .January 1), 1807; Ralph Arncdd.' IJi)pcr Kuifaco

Hi'pia l)i'<»wn, HJiadin^^ toward vandykc brown on nirnp, flic fcal hers of

the !att«'r wiMi more or Icks concealed white HpotH; superior taiI-<'overts

sepia, ol)Koletely barred with blackish. WingH fuHcoiiH; exterior webH
of HoeondaricK niarf(ined with bistre and indislinctly barre<l with l)!ack-

isli; winji-coverts like the back; exterior webs of j)riniaries (Ml^ed

basally with lij^ht brown, 'I'ail black, the central i)air of re(;trieeH

sepia, with iinjMirfecit l)ars of black; tlu', su(;c(!edin^ pair tipped, and

all the rest more or less marf^ined externally with sepia, with also indi

cat<Ml transverse maikin^s of bla<;kish ; the four exterior pairs of feath-

ers {grayish whitcion their terminal portiotis, theoutei'most i)air indented

(externally with th<*- same <',olor. SujK^rciliary sdipe white; loics and
sides of head ;;iayish white, the two last mixed with the color of tin;

back; posto<Milar streak bistre; sides of neck dark brownish ^jray; under
surfa<;e ^layish wliite, lifjhteston eliin and upi>er throat; sides of body
heavily washe«l with {,a'ay; llaidis rufescent niiiy; inferior tail<;overtH

tinj^ed with rufons and heavily barrcMl with black; lining; of winjf

grayish white.

In the oiij^inal dcsciiption <»f his 'rrof/lodi/trs .sitilurvs Vi^^ors nu'Ji-

tions no locality; bnf as the liloHHom f,oiich(*d at no j)oint,s on the

I'a(;i(i(5 coast of the (Jnitced States exeeptinf,' San Francisco and Mon-
ter(\y, if secMns fair to assume that tlu; typ<e of this race came, from one

of these two j)lac<^s. No sp('cimens from Monf;ercy hav<' been exandnccl,

butidimatie and fopo^raphic conditioiiH render very probable the sup-

position that there occurs here the same form of 'rirri/oiiiKiicH as the one

found at San i'^rancisco. I-'urtlMMinorc, both plate and description,

insudicient and unsatisfactory as they are, seem to fit the San Fran-

cisco bird rather better than the one (rlrt/nicamH) wliich occui)ies the

interior of Oaliforina, reachiu}^ tlie coast at San Simeon; and (his lat-

ter, in all probal)ility, is the only other form to whi(di the nanu' xpilnrus

could be applied. Under the (?ircumstances, therefore, if, s(!ems leason-

ably saf«*/ to adopt spiiaruM for tlu; race inha]>itinj:j the neijfhborhoo<l of

San I"'rancis(M) I>ay.

'J'/iri/ontdiics hc.icickii HpilurnH may be <listinj,niish(;d from hcivickii by

its duller brown u|)p(rr surface, darker sides and (ianks, broader 8ui)er-

ciliary strip<e, short<*-r win;^ and fail, rather lonj^er middle to<' and
tarsus. It may be sepaiafed from charlculnnix by darker, (b'<'.idcdly

more; rufescent flanks and upper parts and l)y sliorter tail; from

(IrymacMH by the much darkei- (;olor of sides, flanks and uppei- surfac*;.

Spe(;inu',ns at hand from the viciinity of the eastern and sontluu-n

'TbiH Hpociinuii Iiuh Itcon pn^HiMif,)-,*] U> Uio U. S. NaMonul Mmsciiim Ii.v Mr. .IdhcjiIi

(iriiiiii-,11.
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hIkhck <)( Siiii l''riin<'.is<;() l>iiy iirr, willi (wo cxi-cpl ions, quite iiinloiin

in llic (1(M'|» sooly brown of llic, n|t|M'r snil'Mcc; IIm'sc two (exceptions

bcinj;' notieciibly inoie li'ddisli brown. KSpfu^inn-ns troni Nicjisio are

also more rnfesiMMit Jibove and on tlie sides and Hanks as well, some

examples bcin^^, in this hitter piirtieular, seareely distinfiuishable from

(•((loplioniis. 'iVo iuitumn oi- winter bii'ds from tln^ ( 'osnmnes itivcr -.wv

r;iMier piiler thiin typiciil spilurHs, but. slutiihl evidently be referred to

this form, tlu'y liiivinfi^ pi-obably wandere<l thither IVoin thcM-ojist rejiion.

Owinj;' t(» hick of specimens IVom the northern pni't of the ( !idi(brni;i

eoiist, it is im|)ossible lo determine iiow fiii- spihirvN ranj^es in that

direction.

Twenty-one specimens exiindncMl, from tin' following;' locnlilies, breed-

in^' stilt ions beinfi' desi^^nati'd by iin asterisk:

Oidiforniii : Sliinford University; I'jilo Alto; Ni<ijisio; ( )iikhind ; Han

b'ranc.isco; ' Alameda; San Mateo; ^(M-ryesHa.;* (/osnmm^s b'iver.

THRYOMANKS BEWICKII CALOPHONUS, new subspecies.

'riiriiollioritx hririchii n//i7hc/(« A. O. IL (Mu^ck-l jhI,, IHHd, p. ',i'2" (in parli).

(Jlmrs. siih.si).—Thry. b. sjiilnro peisimilis, s(^d jianlo major; rostro

miilto lon^i(>i'(^; neenon hypochondriis paninltim riilesc^ent ioribiis.

Mnisrirenwnts [17 specmriiH).— VVin^', .10.5 to Mft (avoraf^c, o.'J) mm.;

tail, 4*).r> to 51.;") (averaj^e, 51.1) mm ; exjiosed eulmon, IAS* to 15 (aver-

ajio, ll.S) mm.; bill from nostril, 10 to 1 1.5 (averaji'e, 10..S)mm.; tarsus,

17.5 to UO (aA'era;^*', l!>..'>) mm.; middle toe with elavv, 1<> to 17.5 (aver-

aj;e, 1 (>.(>) mm.
Type, loc<tlUji.—South Ta-rk, Kinj;-

(

'otinty, Washington.

(lro<ir(ipliic (lislrihidioii.— Pacific slope, from ( h'ef^on north lo south

erii Vancouv<'r Island, t he valh^y of the h'raser IJiver, and sli<;htly farthia'

aloiiji' the maiiihi^iid coast, b'esideni- probably throiij;hoiit its i-anjje, at

least, from l'n^(^t Sound southward.

7',yy>r.— Male, adult-; No. i;55lilO, I I.S.N. I\!. ; South Park, Kinj;()ouiity,

AVashin},4on, December 11>, 1S!>|; L. M.Turner.

Prscriplion.— Abovc^ rich dark bistre, slij;htly d(H^|)er on lu^ad, shad-

iufi' to Vandyke brown on rump, the feathers of which have- more or less

concealed whiti^ spots; upjjer tail <*.ov(M'tHse|)ia, inconspicuously marked

transversely with darker bi'own. Wiiifjjs fuscous, their covert a and

Uh'i exterior webs of secondaries mostly like tlu'. back, t,lie latter

obscur(^ly ba.rred with blackish, basal half of outer primari<>-s maij;ined

exteriorly with pah' brown. Tail bhick, middh'. feathers scjiia, with

narrow bars of black ; all the rest tipped witlMlull j;ray and more or

less distinctly bari'e<l externally with sepia; outer pair with indenta-

tions of <;rayish whit(W)n tcirininal port ion of exterior w<'bs. Supercili-

ary stripe white, lores and cluM^ks •grayish while, the two last mentioned

mixed with dark brown; postocular stii^ak r«Mldish sepia; sides of neck

deep brownish ^lay; Iowcm- parts jjrayish white, most nearly imre

white on chin, strongly tiii<;cd with brownish ^ray (ui sides, this color
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hecomiii^i more rnriijiiiioiis jiiid nioi-c, coiispiciioiis on IhinkK; lower tuil-

coverts heavily barred with l)hic,k; lining- of wiiij^- j^iayinh wliitc,

Yofiufj in Jirst plnnt(((/r.—No. 7120, IJ.S.N.M.; Shoalwat(;r liay, WaHli-

ington; Dr. J, (J.dooper. Upper parts, iiieliidinff central rcM'triees and
outer wol)M ol" the, otliers, excepting- the ont<Mriiost pair, dark nil'e.s-

ceiit broe(U)Ii brown, more iciblish on rntnp, Koine leathers of wliieh

have eoneealed wliitish spots; win^s obsoletely barn-d with darker;

tail rejiiilarly barred with bhiekish ; n^mainder of tail clove brown, the

two outer pairs of r<',('triceH tipped, and l>arred (vxtertndly on terminal

portu)n with bully. Siiperciliaiy stripe bully whitish
; cheeks biown-

ish white, mixed willi brown: iiiKJer surface brownish white, heavily

mottled on breast and Jn^nlntn with dnll smrdic {j^ray; Hanks infescM^nt

Pfray; lower taifcoverts ocliraceons, baire<l with Itlackish.

Since the type of 'rnxjUxlyUs Kpiiurns Viffors undoubtedly came from

(Jalifomia, the present lac^e seems to havere(;eiv(Ml hitherto no distiiu't-

ive title. It diffeis from spiliirns, its nearest ally, in conspi<',noiisIy

larjfer bill, besides averajjin^' {greater in all its other measinements.
The upper surface seems to be usually ratliei* deeper and ricluM- brown;
the Hanks somewhat more nifescent. I<>om hnviclcii, mlopliontis is easily

<listint^uished by deeper, more sooty brown above, much darker sides

and Hanks, wider super(!iliary stripe, decidedly lonj^ei- bill, tarsus and
uiiddh^ toe. It may be readily se[)arat(!d from dri/ma'cuH by the much
daiker llaidis and uppei- suiface, lai<;ei' bill and feet. Compared with

ncsophilim, it differs in darker, mor(^ n^ddish brown upp«;r surfactj, and
in larjijer si/.e, this most a|)parent in the tail and ciilmen. l''rom chari-

cnl.iiriis this northwest coast form may be rea«lily disciiminaie<l by
darker, mncii more leddish brown Hanks and upper surfare, longer

iniddle toe and eiiimen.

Very little difl<M<Mi('e in color appears to exist between winter and
summer sp(;ciinens ol cnUtpltotins, tJiou<;h birds in very much worn
pinmayo are iierhapsslij^htly paler and more grayish. There is, how-
ever, much individual variation, the upp(^r parts raii;;in{^ from deej)

sooty brown to a much lij;hter and strongly nifescent color. Yoiin^^

birds in first pi iima'^e are similar to those of (Iryinacvs, but are mon;
d<Mq)ly brownish.

There seem to Ix', no published records for this bird north of the val-

ley ol the r'rasei Jliver, and it is probably a permanent resiih^nt in that

re^ijion, since s|)ecimens liave becui ol)taiiied at Aji^assi/, IJiitish ('oliim-

l)ia, as late as l)e(5(!niber .'>. It apjiears to be conlined strictly to the

re<:ion west of the ('ascade Mountain divide.

Twenty-six specimens examined, fi(»m localities in the api)end(!d list,

bieediuf^ records being d(^8if,niated by an asterisk:

() region : Salem;* (Jedar Mills, Washington Oouiity; P'orest drove.*

Washington: Seattle;* Mount V<'rnon ;* South i'ark, King County;
Fort Steila(50om; Teiiino;* Shoalvvater Jiay.*

JJritish Columbia: New Westminster; Agassiz.
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THRYOMANES BEWICKII NESOPHILUS, new subspecies.

ThnjolhoruH hcwickii spiliiriix A. <). II. Clieck-Lisii, \HXi>, p. !W7 (in i)!iit).

Chars, suhsi).—Tliryomiuios T. h. cliiU'ionturo alTliiiis, ;i quo dilleit

notaco, laterihiis Jiypocliondriisciuo obacnrioribus ac rufescentioribus.

MctixitrviHciits {(1 spcrimciis).—Wiuj;, 40 to 53 (avcraji'e, 51.1) mm ; tail,

17 to 51 (iivcrajic, IS.S) mm; ex])ose(l culmcii, l.'J.S to 14.5 (avoiafic,

11,1) mm; bill from nostril, 10 to 11 (avcrajje, 10.2) mm; tarsus, 18.5 to

19.5 (avcrajie, IS.S) mm; middle too with claw, 15 to 1(5 (avoraf^c, 15.7)

mm.
Ti/pe locality.—Santa (-ru/ Island, California..

Oeoijraphie (Ihtrihiiliou.—Santa Rosa and Santa, Ornz islands, (Cali-

fornia.

Tiipc—Mn^c, adult; No. 117(i41, U.S.N.M., Santa, (huz Island, (^ali-

i'oinia, bV.bruary 7, 1.S8J); (,. 11. Townsend.

DcscriplUm.—Above {jrayisli bistres, rather darker on head, some-

what m()r<' rufous on rump, the, feathers thoj'e with more or less con-

cealed while spots; upper tail coveits hair brown, obscurely barred

with blackish, \Viu.i;s fuscous, the secondaries marked on external

webs, the inntMiuost ones on both, with alternate bars of brownish

olive aud blackish; primarii^s iudented basally on outer webs with

bully; less(M- and middle coverts like tin' back
;
greater series barred

on exterior webs and tipp(Ml with this same color. Central rectri(;es

and exteri(U' webs of all but outer pair like the back in color, but rej>u-

larly barred with black; tijjs of the feathers hair brown, indentations

on distal i)ortion of external webs of outer ])air dull white; remainder

of tail blai^k. Superciliary stripe white; lores and cheeks grayish

white mixed with dull brown; i)ostocula-r streak brownish olive; sides

of neck brownish gray, under surface dull brownish white, most nearly

jmre white on chin and throat; sides washed with brownish gray;

tlanks strongly tinged with the sann^; under tail-coverts slightly

washed with ochraiicous and heavily barred with black; liiung of wing
grayish white.

Yomif) ill first plnmnf/e.—Female; No. 130705, IT.S.N.M., Biological

Survey collection ; Santa Rosa Island, California, July 3, 1892; C. I*.

Streator. Upper surface grayish sepia, slightly more reddish on rump,
a few featliers of the latter with hidden white spots; superior tail-

coverts obsoletely barn^d, T^xposed surface of the closed wing like

the back, barred, excej)!, on the median and lesser coverts, with darkei-;

very narrow edgings to i)rimaries pale bulfy. Tail black; the central

feathers, with external webs of all but the outermost i)air, like the

upper ])a,rts in color, barred regularly with black; all the rectrices

tipped with hair brown, the two outer pairs more or less indented on
external webs with white. Superciliary stripe white; lores and cheeks
brownish white, mixed with brown; lower parts brownish white,
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licjivily inotMcd on t.liroal iiiid bri^jist witli dull pfiiiy: sides imd lljinka

(link brownish j;niy; (n-issum ocliraceonH, laiiiMy 1 cured with dusky.

This new subspGcies may be distinguished from vharunturuH by the

(hirker, nnn-e rufi^seent. eoh»ration of th(^ upjier suifaee, sich's and
Hanks; tiie tail also averages appi'eciiahly sliort(M\ It is noticeably

lij?hter and rather n)ore grayish than npiluruH^ besides having a some-

what longer culmen. From rln/iHdcciis it is without diflienlty separable

by th(^ nolieeably darkei' and rather more sooty color of tlKi Hanks an<l

upper surfa.ee. Tln^ tail also averages slightly shorter.

Four of the adult ".'xaniples, though summer biids in very iK)or con-

dition, are |)ra('tically i<lentica,l with the type, if anything somewhat
daik(!r. A July bird from Santa. Orn/ Island is rather lighter and

nion^ rufe8<;ent than the type, which, however, may be the result of

w«'ar, as the latter is in fresh winter plunuige.

TIm^ .\<)ung in (irst plumage are appai<uitly not to be, discriminated

IVom those of chdriciilirniN, though they perhaps average more rufes-

cent. They are usually darker tlian the young of dri/maauH.

lOleven specimens examined, (Vom the foll()wiiig hxtalities, breeding

records being indicated by an ast<Misk

:

Oaliforuia: Santa Kosa Island;* Santa (hu/ Island.*

THRYOMANES BEWICKII LEUCOPHRYS (Anthony).

Thrnolhoriis hurophrifn Aniiiony, Aiik, .liinunry, 1S!(."», XIJ, p. oL'.

Chars. Nuh.sj).—Tliryoman<>s T. ]k cliarienturo similis, s(!d supra ])al-

lidior; rostro longiore; subcaudalil)us nanus conspicue nigro fasciatis.

Measurements { I (i specimens).—Wing, 48 to 5().r) (average, r)2..S) mm.;
tail, 40.5 to rtr> (average, HO,?) mm.; exjxjsed culmen, 14 to 1<> (average;,

11.9) mm.; bill from nostiil, U) to 11.5 (average, 10.8) mm.; tarsus, 10

to L'0.5 (average, 19.1) mm.; middle toe and claw, 14,5 to 17 (av(;rage,

15.7) mm.
'I'jjpe locality.—San Clemente Island, California.

(ieoyrap/iic distribution.—San ('lemente Island, California.

Ti/i>r.—Miih^, adult; No. 5514, (^oll. A, W. Anthony; San Clemente
Island, California, August 27, 1891; A. VV. Anthony.

Description.— Ui)per surface rather light rufeseent hair brown,
slightly dee])er on head, the feathers of the rump with more or less

con(;ealed white spots; sui»erior tail-coverts hair brown, very faintly

barred with darker. Wings fuscous, the innermost s(H;ondari(;s ami

<»uter webs of the rest barred with the color of the back; primaries

margined on basal i)art of external webs with i)ale brown; lessee- and

iiiiddUi <!overts similar to the upper parts, great<',r series obsoletely

liarred and tipped with the same (;olor. Central tail-feathers and prox-

imal portion of exterior webs of all the rest save the outer i)air, hair

brown, regularly baricMl with ]»hickish; remainder of tail black, the

three outer pairs of rectrices broadly tipped, and barred on t(!rminal

portion with grayish white, this most extensive on outer webs of exte-
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rior pair; remaining feathers tipped with liair brown. liroad super-

ciliary stripe white; lores and cheeks white, somewhat mingled with

brownish; postocnlar streak like the crown; sides of neck brownish

gray; chin and throat pure white; rest of lower surface grayish wliite;

sides and flanks tinged with brownish graj', this color deepest and

most brownish on the latter; crissum tinged with ochraceoiis, atid

barred narrowly with black; axillars and lower wing-coverts grayish

white.

Youmj in frst plumage.—Male; No. 308, Coll. .1. Orinnell; San Ole-

mente Island, ('alifornia, June 2, 1807; J. (Irinnell. Upper parts,

including middle lectrices and ])roximal portion of outer webs of all

but exterior i>air, brownish gray, slightly paler on the rump, the

feathers of which have hidden sjmts of dull white; tail barred with

black; remainder of tail black, tii)i)ed with slate gray, the two outer

pairs of feathers barred distally on external webs with dull white.

Edges of greater wing coverts slightly rufescent, outer margins of

prinniries bufty; secondaries and greater coverts obsoletely barred

with dark biown. Superciliary stripe white; lores and cheeks grayish

white, mixed with brown; postocnlar streak dark brown; lower parts

brownish white; throat, breast, and sides thickly mottled with dusky,

this light and dark niaiking invading the sides of the neck; sides .ind

thinks ])a]e brownish gray, more rufescent on the latter; crissum

washed w ith ochraceous and barred with blackish.

The cliaracters which separate T. h. JeKcophri/s from clifinaiinnis

consist in the rather i)aler, grayer thinks and ui)per paits, the longer bill,

and less heavily barred inferior tail-coverts. Compared with nesophiius.

leucopJirys is readilj'^ distinguishable by its mu(;h i)aler and grayer

(;oloration, less heavily barred crissum, longer bill, somewhat longer

wings and tail. The interior form, eremophilus, ai)i)roaches very close

to leKcophri/s in color above, though averaging rather more rufescent,

at least in winter, but differs in its narrow superciliary stripe, paler

Hanks, decidedly longer wings and tail, shorter bill and tarsus.

The examination of good series of leucoplirys and charicntnriis shows

that no one of the characters which serve to separate these forms is

entirely constant. Some sj^ecimens of Iriic(>phri/,s are quite as conspic-

uously barred on the crissum as is (haricniurun; gray exami)les of the

latter almost exactly match the darker ones of leucophri/s; while the

broad su])erciliarv stripe, a character em])liasized by Mr. Anthony in

the name leucoplirt/s, is one common to apparently all the Pacilic coast

forms, though it is due to say that the type of leucophrys presents in

this respect a rather exaggerated phase, a difference not borne out by
the other specimens from San Clemente Island, even after proi)er allow-

ance has been made for iedu(!tion in width by natural abrasion. In

view of these fa(^ts it seems nnadvisable longer to accord leucophrys

more than subspecilic rank.

The type is a bird m fresh fall ]>lnmage, and seems to be noticeably

more rufescent above than any of the other specimens in similar cou-
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dition. Some of these are considerably darker on the upi)or ])arts than

is the type; others are appreciably lij>iiter. Si)ecinieiisin worn i)lunuige

are considerably browner, though not conspicuously paler.

Young in first plumage appear to be (|uite uniform, and i)aler than

the young of charientHrm. The dusky spotting of tlie anterior lower

parts is apparently more consi)icuou8 than in any of the other forms

the young of which has been available, heicicldi and calophonus

excepted.

Thirty-one specimens of Icucophrys have been examined, all from Sau
Clemente Island, California.

THRYOMANES BEWICKII CERROENSIS (Anthony).

Tliryotliorufi ccrroennix Anthony, Auk, April, 18'J7, XIV, p. 1(16.

Chars, siihsp.—Tliryomanes T. b. charienturo persimilis, sed rostro

breviore; iiec crisso late nigro fasciato.

Measurements {5 specimens).—Wing, 49 to 51 (average, 50.4) mm.;
tail, 47.5 to 52 (average, 50.1) mm.; exposed culmeu, 12.5 to 13.5 (aver

age, 12.9) mm.; bill from nostril, 9 to 10 (average, 9.4) mm.; tarsus, 17.5

to 18.5 (average, 18.1) mm.; middle toe with claw, 14.5 to 10 (average,

15) mm.
Type locality.—Cerros Island, Lower California.

Geoyraphic disiribution.—Cerros Island, Lower California.

Type. -Adult; No. 7391, Coll. A. W.Anthony; Cerios Island, Lower
California, September .'>, 18!)C; A. W. Anthony.

Description.—Above slightly rufescent hair brown, rather darker on
head, more ruiescent on rump, the feathers of the latter with more or

less hidden white spots; upper tail-coverts hair brown, obsoletely

barred with dusky. Wings fuscous, the secondaries transversely

marked on outer webs with the color of the back; i)rimaries edged
basally with the same; margins of greater coverts, together with all of

the lesser and median series, of the same shade as the back. Tail

black, the central rectrices, together with basal portion of external

webs of all but outer pair, hair brown, regularly barred with black;

three outer pairs of feathers broadly terminated by dull smoke gray,

the remainder by hair brown; outermost pair marked transversely on
external webs with dull white. Superciliary stripe white; lores and
cheeks grayish white, somewhat mixed with brown; postocular streak

of same color as the crown; sides of neck brownish gray; chin and
throat white; rest of under surface grayish wiiite medially, smoke
gray laterally, deepest on flanks; crissum tinged with ochraceous,
barred with black; lining of wing grayish white.

This island form is very closely allied to ckarienturus, from which,
however, it may be separated by somewhat smaller size—this jnost

appreciable in the bill—and by rather less heavily barred lower tail-

coverts. With the type and the few other specimens at present avail-



.|4<l ru()vi:i':niN<;s of tiik satiosm. musiam. voi..xxi.

:il>I(i lor (oMipiirlsoii, llu'it^ is<>hs«irviil>U"> lilllo, if ;iny, iiiii(,4'iiiil (lilVcreuce

in color abovo, Mi()ii;;h cerroen.sis ji|)|)oars to hit ratluT li;iliter.

AlMioiijili the c-hanu'torH abovci }»iveii will Hcrvo to disciiiiiinato <7r-

roriisis, lil<^y can br (•(nisidciitMl only aviM-aji'd disl inclioiis, ami coiiso-

<liioiilly do not WiUTaiit I^o^^ lliaii snbspocilic rank, wliiidi stains it

scciniH lluM'cfoit'i ncM'cssary that (vr/Tor»,si.s' should occupy. Tho wido

(ciniinal band ol-^iay on the tail leathers ami lowoi' tail-covcrts, which

IMi-. Anthony r<'j;ards as a chaiactcr st^|>aiatin,n' th(^ ( Vmi-os Island liird

Iroin ('haricnlnriis, is a pni'cly individual variation, and consiMpu'Utly

of no diajiiiostic valuta Tlni sanjc nuiy bo siiid of the indistinctness of

[\\is barring on the <u'ntra.l rc^ctrici^s, whi(;h is obseivablo to a, ^icatei- or

less (^.\tent in all the Ibrins of tlu^ {i'cinus. Tlici wid^^ lateral arcias oC

(^ray in tlx^ type are appariMilly due in part to the nuike of the skin

and aie probably not of ninch diagnostic, importance, lor Homo S])Ocinu^ns

oi' cli<ui< iihinis ilr(^ v»My similar in this respect.

'^lu^ present subspecies of //rvr/c/./Ms well dill'erentiated from I'lirjio-

VKiiK's hnricaiiihis l>y its conspicimiisly longer tail, lonji'cr win^', and

very much shorter cnbiMMi, aside from its somtnvhat paler upp«M' siirtiuro.

I<"'n)m ii<st>i>/iiliiN it may be distin^nisla'd by its much paler and less

rnlesctMit npjx^r snrliice, {grayer Hanks and sides, short »m- bill, and slightly

{iieat«'r lenj^t h (! tail. It aA(M•a,^«^s also rather less in all its other meas-

urenK^nls. Tlu^ charai'tt"irs which st^parale (his tenia from Itiiroiiliriis are

the <larktM' npixM parts, rather nu)io deeply ji'ray Hanks, much shorter

bill, appriM'iably shorter win;; and tarsus. It diflers from ilrii»Ht<'its in

somewiiiit darker, much hvss rufescent. sides, Hanks, and n|»pei' surface,

less heavily barred crissum, shorter bill, and sli<;lilly shortin- win}^'.

A May specinu^u is rather more j^rayish than the type, this bein};'

possibly du(^ to abiasion. Three other birds, when allowiince has been

msnU^ for lln^ir worn condition, ar«' but slightly dilViMent from the tyi)0.

Fi\e specimens cxainini'd, ;i;ll from ('(^rl•os Islaml.

THKYOMANKS INSULARIS (Lawrence).

I'nxilDiljilcs inxuluris Law kknck, Ann. N. Y. \jyr. Nut. llisl.., 1S71, .\, j). U (ox

Itiiird, niiinuH(M-i|it).

ClKtrs. sp.—Thryoiminos T. b. loucoi)hryi aHinia, sod alls (taiuhKino

brevioiibns, reetricibns fuscis utiimpu^ fas(^iatis, ncc lat(^ albido termi-

natis, strijiii. snperciliari nniji'is ri'stricta., corpore infra ochraceo lavato,

crisso macniato nee. fasciato, primo viau distinfiiuMidus.

Mcanuremcuts {10 Hpveimcns).— VVin}»', 4(>.r> to 51 (averajj^e, 18.7) mm.;
tail, lli to 17 (avera{»e, 11.5) mm.; exposed culmen, 15 to 1(5 (averajjo,

15.2) mm.; bill iVom nostril, II to III (averajje, 11.5) mm.; tarsus, 1S.5

to 21 (averajic, !'.>.!>) mm.; middle t.o(^ with claw, 11 to 17 (averaifo,

15.1) mm.
7'i//n' locdiilii.—Socoiro Island, western Mexico.

(iC(Kir(q>liic (UnlriOidioH.—So(u)rro Island, weslein Rlo.xico.
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I)<'.s(rii>(ioii.—M:iU\ iulult.; No. llTISli, H.S.N.IM.; Socono Isliind,

wcHtcni M(i.\i('(>, Miirch S, ISS!); ('/. II. TowuhoimI.' Ahov*^ liair brown,

iiicliniii}; to nifoiiH on ninip iiiid superior tail-covortH, tlui back with

narrow obsoloto tninsvcrso niarkiiijus, fcatliors of thi\ runij) with uioro

or loss ('Oiu',('ah'«l subtiuniiniil whito spots. Tiiil I'liscoiis, bioiidly

banod witii biilly wiiiteon oxtornaJ rtM-tricos, (his color (b'opciiinjn' to

hair brown on central fcathci's and bcM-orninj; more or less ol)solct(>, at-

least. basall,v,on all but tlu^ middle pair. Wind's I'nscoiis, the innermost

secondaricis and exterioi- mai}j;ins of tlu^ rest broadly barrcMl with hair

brown; two outer primaries narrowly edj;e(l, reniaindci' indented

basally on external webs with bully white; j^roater and lesser win^-

coverts like tlu^ back, the formei' barred dist;illy with Inseous; onltM-

e(lj;<» ol" alula butl'y wiiite. Lores, superciliary stripe, and sides of head

dull buify white, the lores and auritaihirs slightly mixed with dusky;

postocular stic^ak luiir brown; sides of neck \y.\U'> wood l>rown, shadinjif

gradually into tlni coloi- of the nape; under sur('ac<i brownish wliit(\

the sides washed with grayisli bi-owii; Hanks li}>;ht wood brown; crissum

Tnixe<l with ochraceous bull", tlie leathers \\ith slmll spots of dai'k

brown; liidng of winj;' dull whitti.

Althouji'h a. very distinct species, 'riirffoiuancs inaultirin s<'ems to l)e

most closely allied to 'riiri/omam'n h. Ivitntjthrys, fi-om which it differs in

its less conspicuous superciliary stripe, morci rulescent rump, spotted

instead of biiircid ciissum, pronounced ochrat'cous tinj^e to the lowi^r

parts, usinilly evident cross markings on the back, together with fus-

eons tail teatluus barred on both webs and not broadly tipped with

wlntish. 'i'he wing and lad of insnUivis \\vi\ shoi'ti'r than those of leu-

coplin/s^ approaching nearer to hrcvivaudus than to any other mendter

of the genus. Tiu' base of the bill bellow is yellowish, at least in diicMJ

skins, whei'«^as in all the other forms it is generally whitisii or gi-ayish.

The principal individual variation (muisIsIs in the d(>pth u\' the buIfy

or ochraceous sull'usion beneath, and in the (U^ptli of the cohu- above,

although tlu^ range of neither is great. The crissum is sometimi^s

abnost< immaculat(*, though occasionally the spots have become ulmost

bars. Several of the specimens exainiiuMl hav«' been for a. long time in

the n. S. National Museum collection, and are miu-h more brownish

than those recently <'oll(Mted.

There can be no doubt about the propiiety of phu-ing this species in

the genus Tliri/onuiites, for in stnu'-tural characters it agrees perfectly

with other nuMubers of the group, although tlu^ wien - occupying < 'laiion

Island, some distance to tl»e westwaid, can not be (ronsidered congiv

neric/, but, must, at least for the pi-esent, be rciferrc^l to 'rrof/hxii/lcs.

Ten specimens (vxaminc^d, all Irom So<'orro Island.

' Tlic. t,y|Mi (>r MiIh H[>n(ii'H JH HO (liMcoloicd t,li:it, (,ll(^ |HOHcii(, (IcHcripl i<iii 1i;ih Imkii

tukt-ii IVoiii :i. IVihIi sixxiiiicii.

^ I'ronlodi/ka lanmri 'rovviisdiid, I'loc. II. S. NaL Mii.s., ISIK), Mil, p. i;{!{.
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THRYOMANES BREVICAUDUS Ridgway.

Thryomanea brevicauda KiuciWAY, J{ull. IJ. 8. (Jeol. iV (Joog. Suiv. Tfir., 1876, II,

No. 2, p. 186.

Thryolhoriix hrvvicaiida SiiAurK, Cat. Hirds Hri(. Mum., 1881, VI, p. 227.

Chars, up.—Thryomanes T. b. cerioeiisi attinis, sed cauda brevissiina,

rostro multo loii.yiore, alis ])ievi()iibns, uotaeo obscuriore, prinio visa

distiiigiiendus.

Me<tfinr<"mentn {4 specimens).—Win^!,-, 45.5 to 50 (average, 47.9) iiiiii.;

tail, 40.5 to 44 (average, 42.2) mm.; exposed culinen, Ki to 17 (average,

16.5) mm.; bill from uostril, 11 to 12.5 (avenige, 11.8) mm.; tarsus, 17

to 18.5 (average, 17.9) mm.; middle toe with claw, 15 to 1G.5 (average,

IC) mm.
Type locality.—Guadalupe Island, Lower California.

Geof/raphic disirihuUon.—Guadiilupe Island, Lower California.

Type.—Ai\\\\t; No. 70042, U.H.N.M.; Guadalupe Island, Lower Cali-

fornia; E. Palmer.

Description.— IJpjjer ])arts uniform dull grayish bistre, the feathers

of the rump with no indication of white si)ots. Wiiig-(iuills fus(^ous,

secondaries obsoletely barred externally, the innermost on both webs,

with the color of the back; primaries margined basally with pale

brown; wing-coverts like the upper surface. Middle rectrices, and at

least basal i)ortion of external webs of the rest, hair brown with regular

bars of blackish; remainder of tail brownish slate, nearly all the

feathers with obscure transverse markings of blackish, these continu-

ous with those on the outer webs; tips of icctrices dull brownish gray,

the exterior webs of two outermost pairs indented distally Avith grayish

white. Conspicuous sui)erciliary stripe dull white; lores and cheeks

grayish white, mixed with brown; posto(;ul;ir streak brown like the

back; sides of rteck grayish brown, but slightly paler than the shade

of the upper surface; under parts dull grayish white, almost pure

white on chin and throat; sides and tlanks dee]) brownish gray; crissum

narrowly barred with black; axillars and lower wing-coverts grayish

white.

Youny in, first pJurnaye.—Female?; No, 141<)4f), U.S.N.M., Biological

Survey collection; Guadalui)e Island, Lower California, May 25, 1802;

C. P. Streator. Upper surface dark brownish gray, this color extend-

ing over the central i)air of tail feathers and the external webs of all

the rest save outermost pair, these jwrtions barred with black; remain-

der of tail black, tii)ped with dull gray,exterior webs of outermost pair

of rectrices marked with an irregular stripe of dull white, and mar-

gined with the same color. Ivump slightly paler and more rufescent

than the back, some of the feathers with concealed spots of light gray-

ish; edgings of greater coverts somewhat rufescent, those of primaries

buffy. Superciliary stripe white; ])ostocular streak like the crown;

lores and (;heeks brownish white, somewhat mixed with darker; below
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biowuisli white, chin almost pure white, the throat and breast with

faint spots of gray; sides and flanks strongly tinged with brownish

gray; crissum washed with ochraceous and finely barred with blackish.

The very short tail of Thryomanes hrevicaudus Avill serve readily to

distinguish this species from any of its congeners excepting insularis.

It has, furthermore, ran(;h shorter wings and a decidedly longer ciilinen

than charienturufi, as well as more narrowly marked lower tail-coverts.

Compared with leucophrys it is darker and appreciably browner on the

upper surface; the wings and tarsus are shorter; the bill of greater

length. It has a decidedly shorter wing, longer bill, somewhat shorter

tarsus, and rather less heavily barred crissum than nesophilus, from

which, in color above, it is not consincuously different. The characters

which sei)arate it from iusiilaris consist in shorter tarsus, somewhat
shorter tail, longer bill, more extensive superciliary stripe, barred

crissum, ochraceous wash below, and black tail broadly tipped with

whitish. One of the three adult specimens examined is very much
grayer throughout than the type, being also, from abrasion, somewhat
paler.

The third specimen is intermediate in color between the type and the

one just mentioned. The single young bird is darker than the young
of leucoplirys, but can apparently not be distinguished from some
examples of charienturus.

Four specimens examined, all from Guadalupe Island, Lower Cali-

fornia.

The present investigation has been ba.sed primarily on the collection

of the U. S. National Museum, together with that of the liiological

Survey of the Department of Agriculture. The writer wishes here to

thank Mr. Kidgway for access to the former and Dr. C. Hart Merriam
for i)ermission to make use of the latter. He is also under obligation to

Mr. Josci)h Grinnell, of Pasadena, California, whose generous loan of

series of California birds has in large measure contributed to the

elucidation of the various western forms.

Proc. ]^. M. vol. xxi 29
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